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A spent llllOllClEl‘ herbicide?
The future prospects of glyphosate herbicide for the

management of weeds in subtropical fruit orchards
Charlie Reinhardt

extent to which such technologies and practices will be able
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to keep weeds in check will be sorely tested by the ability of

Project lead in the South African Herbicide Resistance Initiative

weeds, relative to that of crops, to cope with climate change.
In general, in terms of plant growth and productivity,

hile crop production is beset with several daunting

challenges, herbicides have made
significant contributions to sustainable food production,
Chemical selection pressure made it inevitable that herbicidal

efficacy eventually resulted in weed resistance. Herbicide

weeds are likely to repond more positively than crops can to
increased C01 levels and temperatures, making weeds even
more competitive to crops than they currently are.

It is not far-fetched that the natural ability of crop species
to produce and release phytotoxic (allelopathic) compounds

options in the three subtropical crops are relatively limited,

into the environment can be genetically enhanced for exploi-

therefore non-chemical weed control practices ought to be

tation as bio-herbicides. As early as the 19905, the Interna-

given high priority.

tional Rice Research Institute embarked on the identification

There can be no disputing the fact that herbicides have

and breeding of rice cultivars with the ability to suppress

made significant contributions to sustainable food production

weeds through the release of allelochemicals into the envrron-

since the 19405 with the introduction of the first selective

ment (Olofsdotter et al.,

1997; 1998; 2001).

herbicides (2,4»D and MCPA) i.e. synthetic organic chemical

The release of plant-produced biochemical compounds

compounds with the ability to kill unwanted plants (weeds)

that are phytotOXIc, i.e. allelochemicals, from living plants and

without the crop being harmed.

challenges, of which the most important are: burgeoning

plant litter, specifically their utility for weed control, is seldom
given due credit for weed control achieved by cover crops and
organic mulches. The latter practices’ role in weed control is

human populations, shrinking of arable land, climate change,

often attributed solely to the physical suppression of weed

genetic limitations of crop yield, scarce water resources, ad-

growth and to preventing light from reaching covered weeds

verse environmental impacts associated with agricultural prac—

and the soil surface. In reality, both biochemical (allelochemi-

tices, and herbicide-resistant weeds. Given increased public

cal) and physical phenomena explain the weed suppressing

pressure for absolutely safe agrochemicals, which implies zero

roles of cover crops and organic mulches.

Modern crop production is beset with several daunting

risks for human health and the environment, even herbicrdes,

which generally target life processes unique to plants, have

GLYPHOSATE — THE "ONCE-lN-A-CENTURY"

come under intense scrutiny,

HERBlClDE

Glyphosate first came onto the world market in 1974/75,
WEEDS AND WEED CONTROL INTO THE FUTURE

also in South Africa, and has since become the mainstay

Humanity‘s increased future food needs impose the adoption

herbicide for use in important annual and perennial cropping

of intensifed agriculture that is sustainable, not only in the

systems globally, Duke and Powles (2008) extolled the virtues

sense of meeting future food demands, but also by ensuring

of glyphosate and comed the phrase "a once-in-a-century

that less land gets converted from natural areas for agricultur-

herbicide” for it.

al purposes It is generally accepted that sustainable, intensi—

A particularly mutually beneficial association has been

fied crop production will long into the future rely on synthetic

glyphosate use in zero»tillage systems devoted to glyphosate-

chemicals for sustaining both high quality produce and high

tolerant (Roundup Ready‘M) crops such as maize, soybean

yields (Balmford etal., 2018; Duke et a/., 2019).

and cotton. Glyphosate is also an important tool for weed

The global agrochemical industry’s quest for novel chem-

management in perennial crop systems such as orchards and

istry to deal with the challenges of public pressure for safer
products and environmental safety, is mired in high research

vineyards, as well as in forestry.

and development costs and a ceiling in chemistry innovation

into the world’s best-seller herbicide, which also means it was

The phenomenal popularity of glyphosate has turned it

(Dayan, 2019), According to Umetsu and Shirai (2020), no

used in high volumes and high frequency in various crop sys-

herbicides with a novel mode of action have reached the mar»

tems, thus exposing many weed species to it. High use levels,

ket in 30 years, and only one (cyclopyrimorate) was recently

coupled With high chemical selection pressure due to its phenomenal herbicidal efficacy, made it inevitable that glyphosate

released and another is being developed.

to a reduction in herbicide use, as could biological weed con-

eventually ran into the difficult problem of weed resistance.
Being implicated in weed resistance is not unique to
glyphosate; currently, 512 cases of herbicide—resistant weeds

trol through the use of cover crops and organic mulches. The

have been reported globally, and 266 weed species have

Relatively new weed control technologies, such as sensor—directed spraying and drone-operated sprayers, could contribute
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Organic muld1 with sugarcane trash can be effective for suppressing weeds in young orchards which are prone to herblcide
injury. Sugarcane has allelopathic potential.
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Organic mulch with wattle bark can also be effective, but then
it would need to be better applied than in this plcture. Wattle
has allelopathic potential.

evolved resistance to 21 of 31 known herbicide sites of

herbicides should fall away, it would create a crisis situation

action involving 165 different herbicides (The International

for litchi production as far as sustainability of effective weed

Herbicide-resistant Weed Database, www.weedscience.org

management is concerned.

accessed 7 April 2022).

Although avocado and mango production are better off
in terms of diversity in herbicide mode of action, the only

Worrying to those who depend on glyphosate are the
threats to its continued use because of the unabated controversy raging over its safety for humans (Beckie et a/., 2020).
This situation is worsened by recent substantial price increases

herbicides registered for broad-spectrum control of sedges.
broadleaf and grass weed species are glyphosate, para-

due to shortage of product in the market. This begs the

quat and glufosinate-ammonium, Again, in the event of
glyphosate and paraquat exiting the scene, over-reliance on

question posed by Beckie et al. (2020): is farming without
glyphosate possible?

the evolution of weeds that are resistant to it.

We are already seeing restrictions being placed on the use

of glyphosate, and its registration is even revoked in certain

glufosinateammonium will, sooner rather than later, promote
in general, herbicide options in the three subtropical crops
are relatively limited compared to the situation in many an-

countries. As Beckie et al. (2020) so eloquently puts it: "In

nual crops. Therefore, non-chemical weed control practices

developed countries most voters live in urban centres; politi—

ought to be given high priority, and weed management
strategies should integrate chemical (herbicide) control with

cians naturally cater to eligible voters of whom farmers are

becoming a smaller and smaller percentage over time (usu»
ally <5% nationally)". Globally, the agri-food research and
development sector is taking stock of such developments and
contingency plans are being made.

as many other methods as possible.

The subtropical fruit industry is advised to do all in its power
to retain glyphosate; fundamental to such an effort is respon-

sible use that calls for strict adherence to registered dosages
and use frequencies, as well as combining different herbicide

ALTERNATIVES TO GLYPHOSATE

modes of action in a particular herbicide programme.

It is difficult to contemplate a world without glyphosate. It

has many virtues, and from a weed management pespective,
even weed resistance can be countered by measures such as

supporting glyphosate with additional and different herbicide
modes of action in a particular programme.
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